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UNIVER~SITY EXTENSION.
By TnlE ByTv. Piti,.cirAL ADA~ms, D.C.L., Bisnot's CoiLEo, LEN-.NoxviLLE.

In Novemiber last a meeting wvas held in Toronto, followed by
a conference i which a provîsional council wvas fornied wvith a
view to forwvar1 in tlîis Dominion a, novemient correspoingi( to
what is knowvn iii Eîîgland, ancd more lately in the United States,
as university extension. The movemient, really consists of a
series of lectures on different subjeets or groups of siubjeets
given by lectuirers sent by a university; lectures of such depth
and accuracy as is presuipposeci as being characteristic of a
iriniversity. The course of lectures is generally twelve at least
in nuniber on onie branchi or subýject; thue lectures are given in
consecutive wveeks on the saine d1ay; at flhe beginning of the
course a fulil and suggestive syllabus of flic course is printed
and placed witliin reachi of flhc pupils or lecturces; at the end of
each lecture are appended questions on that lecture. Ail the
pupils iave the right of answeringr these questions and sending
the anîswers to the lecturer, whosc duty it is to look tiiemu over
and criticise thcmn. On the evenincr of each lecture after the
first, it is customnary to hold (generally before the lecture) for
haif an hiotr or more what is called a class. In the claiss the
Nvritten exercises of flhe students or pupils are returned, somle,
criticisnis ar miade iipon. themn, and also students bring up
difficulties for elucidlation by the lecturer; no new ground is
traversed in the class, but old ground is reviewed, andi the effort
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is made to clinch the argumlenits and elueiciate the details of the
prev'ioiis lecture. The scheine is thus essentially a teaching one.
Besides the week-ly answers wvritten by the students, at the end
of every course the univei'sity authorities set an exanmination
paper, and the resuits of the exaiffiation are made known andi
certificates stating the standing of the candidate are granted to
successful candidates. It is miderstood that attendance at the
class is voluntary, and of course the examination is voluntary
also, but there is ixo extra charge for these, whicli really entail
so inuch more work on the representatives of the university.
It is well to remnenuber this, thiat for the fee charged, and the fees
are regfulate(l by a fixed table or tariff, the stuclent not only hiears
the lectures that hiave-, been carefully prepareci, but also caxi
hiave the fnrther instruction of the class, the criticisi andi
correction of his weekly exercises, and a terminal exainination,
the laist two entailing miuch detailcd worlz on the representtatives
of the university. 1

Somle. littie difficulty has arisen o'casional'xly on1 account of the,
fact thiat the e--axniner and lecturer are in England different
persons, ancl in this pioneer andi extension work it is more
difficuit for an outside examiner to gaugre the degyree of
proiiciency which oughit to resuit fromi one course of lectures in
any given subjcct. The subjects are, of course, very différent
and rather numiierous. Many are literary, snch as lectures on
Shiakesleare, or on periodIs in Englishi Literature, or on periods
in Engrlish Hlistory. IPolitical economny has been found to be a
favorite su1ýject. Into mathemiatics, Latin anci Greeli the
iiniv%.elsity sul~Jects Iar excllence, i.e., the foundation of a
training in arts, which oughit to precede any special or techuical.
or professiouial training; into thiese fundamental subjects these
lectures do not go, for the simple reason that, so ]ittle could be
donc in timese iii short courses. But suchi subjects as descriptive
astronomy, as treated by Proctor or by Beck-ett Denison in
astronomy without mathemnatics, or descriptive sounci and light,
the steamn engine, heat, eleetrical sinehave been successfully
takzen by some lecturers in v'arious centres.

The University of Cambridge, which, under the influence of
Professor James Stuart, starteci the mioveinent iii 1867 or
thereabouts, groes s0 far as to excuse from one year's residence,
ont of the three years ordinarily required, those wvho have
attendeci and passeci exanxinations in a certain number of
connected courses prescribed by the university. iFurthermore,
as to practical details, the university takzes no0 financial.
responsibility ; it has its recognizeci charge for the lecturer; if
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two courses, o11e ifl the afternoon and another in the evening,
perhiaps initended for difl'erent gyroups of the constitueucy, are
hield iii the saine town, a reduction is made; and when a group
of towns retain the services of the saine lecturer for difièrent
evenings of the same week, a chiarge is miade for the travelling
expenses of the lecturer. A silnall fee, part of the above tarift,
goes to the central board or office, wvhici lias considerable xvork
in oraniizing,. This niay well be credited, whieu ve reniember
that Oxford alone, whichi was several years behlind Callbridge
in the field, hias in 1891 lectures iu not less than 150 centres
in England. Not less than 40,000 studeuts attended extension
lectures in England in 1891.- So much thien for the original
schemle in its native country, Englanaid.

Let uis now glance at vihat wvas donciin Toronto at the receuit
meeting of representatives of varjous Caniadian universities. It
carne out at this mneeting that soinething hiad alrea1dy been donc,
thoughl not, strictly on the Hiles of the extension systenm as it
bas become establishied iu EnglIand.

Quieeni's university, Kingcs'-on, bias two courses going on1 l,
Otvathis winter : one, we believe, on Englishi Literature, the

othier on Political Ecouiomiy, bot iwell attendced. Thie Universîty
of Newi Brunswick at Fredericton lias establishied five courses
of lectures befcre Christin-as and five sequel courses after
Christmas, in the city of St. John. Here i, former Canibridge
extension lecturer, the 1Rev. T. De Soyers, M.A., lias co-operated,
withi tue universitv authorities. Thiree of the lecturers are
professors; the rest are local gentlemen of St. Johni. The
sub)jeets taken in tlie first course are physics, history, botany,
philosophy, zoology.

Thie courses have beeîî vieil attended. lul the above cases
the professors and lecturers have given their services, but this is
contrary to the spirit of the original extension moveinent, and,
of course, no inoveinent of this kcind ean become -a great national
force unless it is self-supporting and unless the moii wvlo do the
wvorkz are sufficieutly remunerated.

Trinity university, Toronto, lias recently orgailized a course
of lectures in Englisli Literature for vihicli paynient wvas made
and for wuîichi bu. e lecturers wvere sliglîtly remuuerated, but
these hiad no syllabus, wile the class, Cthe paper work of bthe
studeiits and the examnination viere noV iinchidedl iii1 the
progrranime. All thc above experiments have beeli useful and.
are all in the right direction, thoughîobynymasfllig
the idea aimed at, in uuiversity extension. The work doue by
McGill professors in giving lectures Vo the Ladies' association in
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Montreal, before thfe Donalda department wvas opened, is perhaps
as near to the university extension idea as any that lias been
done in Canada. .%

The University of Toronto hias also given free lectures, of a
useful and popular character, in Toronto, but not uni-versity
extension lectures. The wvork of the council on university
extension, which recently met in Toronto, consisted in forîning
an e.xecutive and in cornmiitting to, that executive certain duties
and in makiing to that body certain recommendations with. the
real wveigrht of instructions. The executive elected by the,
council consisted of the representatives of the universities upon
the couzicil, togrether with certain officers of the cotincil.
IRepresentatives were present froi McGill, iLennoxville, in this
provincé; frorn Fredericton, N.B.; fromn Queen's, Trinity
(Toronto), McMaster and Victoria in Ontario. The resolutions
agtreed to were nmainly as follows:

cNo lecturer or examiner to' be appointed uanless first endorsed
by the faculty or acting body of somie one of the universities
represented on the couincil.

A rule as to the nimiium sumn to be guaranteed by a local
centre and the inimfium remuneration of a lecturer was also
passed. A local commnittee is formed iri a town and a certaini
sumn is guaranteed. Public spirited citizens will oftenl guarantee
the required sunii, and if there is any deficit in the fees paid the
difference is made up. In the city of York, England, in six
years, only once were the guarantors called upon, and then for
about one-thirci of their guarantee.

The schenie to be folloxved was that of the Oxford ,and
Cambridge system, which lias been so, successfiil. It xvas.>
however, resolved that the lecturer should be one of the
examiners in aiy stlbjeet. As regards carrying out the scheme,
sub-conmittees of the executive were formed for the différent
provinces, consisting lu each case of the representativus of the
universities of each provinee. Thus the sub-comrmittee of the
executive couneil for the province of Quebec wviIl consist of the
representatives of McGilI and Bishop's Collegre, Iennoxville.
These universities have workzed together for a considerable,
number of years by ineans of a joint board for conducting the
school examinations, or A. A. examinations as they are called.
No doubt il these universities find that they are able -to
organize extension courses the sub-comimittee will readily assign
suitable districts for the exercise of their activity. The city of
Montreal itself mniglit easily benefit by the work of the.MLcGill
staff and graduates, and places near Montreal and to the west:-
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sucli places as Sherbrooke, Coaticook and Waterloo rnighit
possibly be served from Lennoxville. Each university wvill find
its congenial sphere and the sub-commnittee wvill be an additional
bond of union between the two universities. The university
extension is one whichl cornmends itself to the friends of Iiiglier
education. and it is hoped that within the present year sonie
progress wilI be made in this matter in more than one province
Of the Dominion.

THE ItELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TEACHER
AND PARENT.

Ail teachers have pupils wvho are not willinig to be placed
wvhere it is possible for themn to becomie interested, as they desire
Vo enter classes above their ability. Here it is best "V o take
things by the smooth hiandle." If the pupil cannot be made Vo
see -%vlat is best for him, ail appeal Vo the parent wvil1 often
remiove all trouble. Should inild mneasures prove unsuccessful,
of couirse the teacher's will inust be law. XVe shiaîl mieet those
among( ouir pupils xvho sem naturally !,epraved, and whio con-
strue our kindness as evidence of weakniess, if not of- cowardice.
With these, thiere is virtue in the experience of years. Even
here, 've eau sometimies reacli the hieart wlhen all appeals to
reason are but a waste of words.

Goodl order and respect for the teaclier's authority inust be
preserved, for upon these depends the success of the schlool.
Even lun case of the iuiost stubborn. resistance Vo authority, nioth-
ing is gainied by the teacher's loud and vociferous manner. It
is best Vo speak iu a gentie if nioV subdued voice. If we are
vexed or excited, we have so far losV self-control, and have
iniipaireci our power. Against the silent forces of the universe,
aIl others vanish into nothinigness.

Corporal punishiment is allowed by the law, and, as a hast
resort, it may be inflicted wvith good resuits. But it is highly
important Vo sectire the parelnt's co-operation iu this. The
mother will be likely to allow bier hecart to control bier li-d
and imay shaw a disposition Vo disfavor any and ahi formis of
punishmnent. But this, we inay phihosophicahhy regard as a
natuiral consequence,and as one of the niany qualities that crown
her as a mother.

Notlingic i8 lost lu deferringr punishimeut until the close of
the day, or even for twvo days. Indeed iV is seldom best to
punishi (corporally> in the presence of the school. The siglit
lias no tendency to refinement, beside the sympathy of the
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young is ahlvagys witli the suffering and, therefore, the school is
,generally ýarrayed against the teachier, especially if the puniish-
ment is severe.

Agaiin, to, have the chastisonient advertised over the district
by cliildishi exaggeration, is certainly productive of hiarm. The
child puilishied seemns aware that hiis fellowvs are ready to give
Iiii comnfort and to adinonishi him niot to yield, so thiat lie
miay hiave to be crushied before lie is subdued. If uncon-
quered, lie is proclaimed a hiero, if subdued, lie becomies ýa
martyr to thie teaclier's tyranny. Imminediate punishmiient is
likzely to be attelded withi excitement if inot with anger on the
part of both persons engaged. Withi a fewv hours delay, the fire
of ang(er ail buriis out, and botlî teaclier and pu]?il are preparecl
for cool and deliberate business. Cases nîay occur tlîat demand
immediate attention ; sonie children are full of thieir Il shalls
and thieir leshiants," thieir Il wills" andi their Il wonts.» Ail such
should be compelled to, subinit iiînmiediately to the teachcer's
authority, and to answver for tlîeir insolence.

M1any of tuie nîost serious offences are committed on the way
home froin sclîool, whiere the -%veaký are defenceless. Thie mis-
denîcanors are of ten of a grave character, subjecting( the innocent
to foulest outrage, indecency ini act or language sometiniies
practised to an extent altogrether unbearable. Here tue injurecl
hiave no redress save through the teacher, and tlîat unreliable
instrument of human imperfection, the lawv, that is 50 slow in
the use of its remedies.

Thiere are those whio dlaim to be able to managre chiildrenl
witlîout resort to force,, and whio relegate ail forms of punislinient
to the darkest age of barbarismn, whio say the teachier lias only
to learii to groveril limself and tlîe thiing is done. This is indeed.
mnelodious. It is at glowiing tribute to the loveliness of chldhood,
that will certaînly vanishi with the coming years. _ve believe
sucli wvriters are bewiidered wvith the beauty of tlîeir own thouglit
and have fo-rotten that tliey #are thenîselves of the earth eartliy,
and the schiools are not compartiinents of the celestial city.
They seemi neyer to have learned that sclîools are miade up of
those comingy fromn lovely homes and liaunts of vice as well;
flhat the sclîools of eachi generation hiave m-iîigled with the good,
the conviats of the next, who are movùîig to thieir destiny a
hundred tliousaiid strong.

The teaclier is allowed by iawv to suspend an incorrigible
pupil, barriiig himi froin attenclance until his case lias received
the attention of the ]Board of Education ; but this is a severe
remedy that shiouid be placed among last resorts. If the teaclier
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is a faction, hie wviil easiiy convince iost wrong doers tlîat it is
best to mnake righIt thieir wrongrs by proper acknowledgxiint to
the teacher and due apology to the persons injured. This, vil
tend to awaken a sense of hionor, and tend to the cultivation of
refinemient in their natures. The school feels that order lias
been sustained efleetiually zmnd peacefully.

But wve as teachers are ail hiable to mnistakes, to the exercise
of poor judgxnent, to unclue haste, to overtaxed nierves; and wve
are not ail days alike, and mnless extreinely gruarded, we shial
visit to-day with severity the offence unnoticed but yesterday.
liow fewv of us are ever willing to admit that wve are w'roiig,
that we have niade a, mistake, that we huave been too severe, or
that another may have better mnethods of grovernrnen t, solution
or demonstration. I{ow nîany imiagine that their success miust
be buit upon the rulus of another, that as applicants for position,
they must speaki lighitiy of rival applicants, not kniowvingç that
the best commiendation is their own recomimendation of their
competitor.

Was teachers, are the servants of the people, and if we
would serve themi successfuiiy we mnust serve themn plea,.sanitly.
Life nowhere affords ïa better fieldi for verifying the truth that
wve can add to our liapp)liness by striviing to makze others happy.
Ours is reaily, if we buit choose Vo inake it so, a lot cast in sumiy
places. And a littie reflection wvill impress the truth that our
wvork is noV for the life that now is, but for the bouiidless
eternity that is to be, Quat as miaster and force yield to no0
destroying power, so thouglit shi,,l endure Vo bless the race
wvhile the race shall exist to Vhink or receive the impressions
of thought, that were Mie grave our final abode and death tn.
eternal sleep, stili shall the earth resounci Vo our step iii Vue
tread of children's feet. Thiough forever hiushied Vue v'oices that
speak to-day, stili shall their 0toues be heard ini other vý,oices
that shall voice themn oin aud on through the flight of years;
thougli silent Mie tongme thiat, now grives its golden precepts Vo
youth, that tommge shal speak thîroughi othier toiigues whiile
Vongues appeal to the hiearts of mnî.

But the beacon liglit of hope points beyond the narroxv vale
of life's fitful. dream V o an inheritance eternal wliere endless joy
is measured by the grood we have done Vo the littie ones of
whiom the Saviour said 1"of suchi is the Ringdom of iHeaveni."
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%bitnoriai Mlot** ain ctommtnts*
The spirit of truth is flot 'a1lvays to be hieard amid the babel

of the wvorld's self-seekingc; but when it once asserts itself, there
is flot rnuchi chance for those Nvhio are ever dernanding changce,
wvhether it be progress or not. Thie stormy nature of the
rernedy-mien must always be given its ri"ght of utterance ; and
hience, there is perhiaps no better wvay of giving the truth a
chance, than by waiting patiently for the calmn after the stormi.
Lately there lias been a breeze in the educational, circles of our
province. As one of our correzipondents lias put it, wve have
been hiavingt our epideinic of educational reform, and even yet
the feverisli feeling hias xiot fully spent itself iii the columins of
our newspapers. But thiere is every indication that the people
are begtinnîing to, understand more clearly what a sehool education
reaiiy means, and this, not so mucli througrh tie advocacy of the
educationist \Yho hias found thé truth, as from the contradictory
opinions and desires of those wvhose grrievance-hutntingr and
rernedy-sugrgesting is for the most part sul-jective. Conscientious
investigation is the best of ail convincing, andi in token of this
investigration which is going on arnong the parents and teachiers
of our province, wve would quote to thern the words of professional
wvisdorn, whichi lave lately fallen from the lips of the Bishop of
Quebec, on a question which is of such interest to ail of us at
the present tirne. In concluding his excellent address at the
opening cereifonies of Bishop's Collegse, His Lordship said:

«"And here, before I bring these observations to an end, I
should like to say something about the studies of the school.
The first objeet we have in the establishment and main-
tenance of a sehiool here is to lay the foundations of a
liberal education. And if that is to be done the studies
must be restricted and they mîust be thorough. They can-
flot be thoroughi unless they are restricted. I know that
this is not the cry of the day. Ail the world wvants to
improve education, and niost people seern to think that; the
way to improve education is to mnultiply the subjeets tawght
until there is no time to teach aniything. Aud there cornes now

and agin in reaction fromn ail this a cry for the reduction of
the curriculum. A boy's time, they say, is taken up with
learningr this and that which is of xîo use to him in after life.
But here again some additional subject is always put forward
by the saine-people as irnperatively necessary, till in the end
there are as inany things to be taught as there are people with
crotchets in their heads, wvhat lies at, the bottoni of it al
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being, ini fact, a craze for makingi the sehool ai substitute for
apprenticeship. But it cannot be done. Fît faber fabr-icando.
It is ini business that business must be learned. The plain
rudiments of an Englislb education rnust of course be taught,
and taughit wvell. Af ter that the best subJeets for instruction
are suchi as wvill sharpen, the wits. And I know nothing so
suitable for this as the classics and matheinatics. In uniravellingy

complicated sentence of a language so different in structure
from. his own, a boy's mind acquires flexibility and resource, and

n insgt into the intricacies of speed-a grasp of the imnport
of expression, the art, in fact, of listening-tîe value of wvbich
-%vii1 be apparent wlien wve bear in inid that the accurate
,apprehiension, and correct interpretation of mnen's language is
hiall the business of life. And iii the study of natbernatics one
mnust reason, as wvell as remeniber. There is room, no doubt, in
the teachingr of classies for crarn. But I do flot regard tbis as
an unmitigated evil. Some readingt ini tbis inucli decried
accornplisrnent is useful. enough. Ability to acquire information
rapidiy, arrange it metbodically, rememiber it distinctly, and
appiy it, promptly is neyer thrown aiwa-y. A man wants it al
bis life. But ail crain makes Jack a duil boy. Now tie
learning of the classics cannot be all crani. The best part of it,
is flot cramn at ail. Put a boy down with nothing but a pen
and ink and a blank sheet of paper, and require him. to turn a
piece of Bnglisb into Latin: the result will show-not the
-extent to wbicb hie lias been cramred-but wbetber or no, and
in Nvhat degree, bis mmnd bias been so exercised as to master tbe
language. And so with matbematics, one wlio atternpts to cramn
thein wvill corne to grief ; but one wbio cau accurately dernonstrate
the propositions of the first four books of Euciid cani foiiow witb
precision a chiain of reasoniingl. If lie can solve some problerns
and deductions, lie can construct, reasonings for himself. And
(wbicb is tbe great tbing in learning to reasoni-a tbing impossible
in matter about whicb there can be two opinions) wlien lie is
wrong, hie can be made to see tbat hie is -%vrong. And if lie can
foliowv the reasonings of the flfth and sixtb books, wvby lie will
tread Nvitb surer steps in those more difficult and thorny patbs
of argrument relating to the affairs of if e in -which men blunder
so commonly and so complacently, and always tbink that they
are riefhit. A boy, I say, wbio lias been taughit in tlîat way bias
made better preparation, for success in life than one wlio lias
-wasted bis opportunities in the premature acquisition of a \vrong
way of book-keeping, and a crude priggisbness about the ways
of business wbhicb, wlîen lie cornes to air it anîong nien of
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businiess, will be derided and despised; wvhilst hie bias losi, bis
chance of grett.ingr that, Xnack of learningy which enables the
righitly educated man, in wh'latever position bie is throwin, to
master the matters it is necessary for lmi to kiowv.

-In connection withi this subject, our attention bias been
drawn to a series of articles on Education, by Dr. J. B3. Hall, of
Nova Scotia. Thiese articles are at present appearing in
Titec C/oichester SItn>, a newspaper whvichl evidently feels the
scholastic influences of its neighlbourbood, and whichi, ever sinice
its inception over twenty years ago, lias devoted much of its
space to the discussion of eclucationial. topics and the iniaugyurationi
of educational. rûforrns. Aiiiongc other thingts whicli Dr. -Hall.
speaks of, lu lis concise xvay, is the necessity of looking into the
history of educatioil, in order to distingcuishi the truc education
from the false. «"The greatcst possible need of the presenit is to
ascertain what bias been donc along educatioiia.l lines by the
great iiien of the past, to discover wý'hat plans biave succeeded
and what, have failed; to study the conditions unider whichi
certain educational prmnciples have produced grood results in
soli-e cases, and ended iii f aihn:e in others. G. iieral history that
records the acts and motives of men, is a study bighly valiied,
but of stili greater value is tlic bistory that recordis the
educational theories and rnaxims propounided by the wisest and
the best of men for centuries. A kniowledge of the history of
education wvould aid in solving mrany problenis that present
theiselves to teachers day by day. Tlieories of education thiat
propose to develop the child by segwie7is -%vould not live even for
a dLay, but intelligently-directed effort would rather tend to
place tbe wbiole child at school to grrow and devclop comipletely.'>

-The comniiion school lias inany burdens to bear wbich are
anytbiing but its owvn,and it is quite possible, as the Toronito
Globe says, to construct ani argutment, to prove that, educationi is
actulally the cau~se of crime. If a man could not write lie could
not, forge, nor woulcl a boy read pericioîîs literature if lie hiac
never learned blis alphabet. The trouble -%ith this argument,
bowever, is that it carnies us too far. A bliind man is remnovedi
froin inany temiptations to Nvroiig-dloiugc, and a. bed-ridden in-
valid is not likzely to commit crimes of -violence. Nobodly,
therefore, argues that blindniess or infiriiiity is a desirable con-
dition. Thiere is no blessing- wvbich nialevoleut ingc-euuiity iS niot
capable of turningu into a curse. Timere aýre, nevertheless, soie
useful. lessonis to be learncd froxn the figures -%vlicb show that;
the, spread of education lias not preveuted the increase of crime.
One is the lessoii wbichi it seenis needful to teaclh anewv to every
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generation of nmen, that hurnan inigenuity lias nleyer yet devised
a panacea for huimanl ills. Carlyle used to thunder algainst the
delusion thiat such a panacea, was to be founld in the ballot-box.
The more enthusiastie advocates of education for the poor ex-
pected too mucli and have beeli disappomited. It is quite
naturai that men who dweli long and earnestiy upon one par-
ticular inisehief should corne to regard it as the source of ail evil,
and its remioval as the one thingr needful to regrenerate the world.
One mian wvi1l argune that the prime ev il is the use of intoxicants,
and thiere sems to be no flaw ini the reasoningr by which lie
traces back ail vice and miisery to this gigantie, source. Anotlier
wvili demonstrate, with equally unassailable logic, that the cause
of inteinper-ance and of ahl othier evils is the social injustice
which causes poverty and degradation; aniother points to
ignuorance; another to the decline of religious belief. Thiey are
ail in a ineasure righit. Drunkzenness causes Iiverty and inie y,
and rnisery drives nien to drink; a decline in religtious belief
saps the foundations of rnorality, and viciouis piractices injure
the ca,.pa-city for sound belief. ft is possible to trace iiniorality
and poverty back to ignorance. The fact is that these forces of
cvii act and rcact upoii one other, each -appearing nowv as cause,
iiow as an effect; and the lesson wvhich generation after agenera-
tion lias learned is that ail cannot, be, subdued, by strikingr at one.
The question under discussion is furthier comphicatcd by the
variety of notions as to whiat education is or should be. Onie
school of eclucationists maintain that tlue only thiing to be imnied
at is to enable thie student to earni his livinig; and others plead
for the culture and training of every faculty, physicai, mental
and spirituial. Every country whiere-, a systein of public educa-
tion prevails lias hiad to settie in sonie way the question of
secuilar as a,.ga'inst religious educa-tion. The view that educationi
should be religious iii the broad sense-that it, shouid malze for
courage, reverence, self-denial, duty-wouid probabiy find

eeri acceptance. Thiese things are more importanit than the
miuchr:Vannillted thiree 1>.'s ; but unifortunately the attcmnpt to
fraine a sehIeme, for that kzind of teachingr is rcndered difficult
by the jealousies and contentions of the advocates of varions
formis of doctrine.

Igurvtut Enent».
Professor Cox, of McGill University, lectured lately before the

Graduates' Society on the subýjeet of University Extension. Iii
ref erringr to the prospect in Canadat, lie said: « With regard to
atpplyingc this seeie to Canada., the chief difficuity arose from
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the distances betwe'en 'centres of population. lIt would be
perhaps necessary, therefore, to confine the mnovemnent for a
timie to places within easy rèacli of the University. There- xas
no reason, however, why sucli a schieme shonld not be started in
Montreai itself and other univeÈsity towns, as well as places in
the vicinity. lIt should certainly be tried, and it wvas to be hloped
that something -,vouid be done next season in this direction." lun
conclusion, Prof. Cox expressed his disapprovai of the idea of
nsing these proposed nniversity extension lectures as a means
of obtaining degrees. The students wlho attended them should
do so for the sake of the benefit they derived therefroîn, without
hiaving any other object than that of self-improveient.

-The ceremoniies connected with the dedication of Divinity
louse and the new Collegte S-lhool at Iennoxville were of the
most interestingt character, and ail who took part in themn speak
in the highiest ternis of the wýty in whichi the day -%vas spent.
*We hiave elsewhiere given a report in part of the Bishiop's address,
and from ail that; was saîo. by the varions gentlemen who spokze
on the occasion, the prospects of the institution are brighiter
than they ever were. Dr. Heneker feit assnred thiat every
member of corporation, every friend of Bishop's College would
rejoice that they possessed a hall worthy Vo be so named, hianding
down Vo posterity a tangible proof i. solid material, of brick and
stone of thieir estimate of lus Iordship's gyreat and beneficial
interest in ighaler education as carried on iii this institution;
wvhile Dr. Adais, the Principal, grave a brief historical sketch of
the enterprise wvhich. has led Vo the building of the Di\iniity
lonse and the restoration of the School building. Aniong those

-whlo are mentioned as hiaving griven lîberally tow-ards the support
of the institution in its present efforts are, Mr. Robert Hanilton,
lon. E. J. Price, Colonel King, Mr. Ives, M.P., and the Society
for the Promotion of Christian Rnowledgre. The people of the
Eastern Townships have subscribed nearly five thousand dollars
for the late inliprovements.

-Ve hiave jnst heard of changres that are likely to takze place
in Stanstead College and in St. Francis Collegre. lit is reported
that, Principal McAmmond lias finahly witlidrawvn from the
former, and in face of the success wvhichli ,as attended his efforts
iii behaîf of that institution, we are incelinied Vo regret his
decision to retnrn Vo the mninistry. East year lias been one of
the most successful, thie school lias seen, and Vo Mr. MeAmmond
is due for the inost part the prosperous condition in wvhichi lie
leaves it. lIt is said that Mr. MeAmînond's successor hias been
appointed iii thie person of Principal Bannister, of St. Francis, a
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gDcentleman whio talzes with hlmii to Staiistead an experience as a,
teachier wvhichi higlily qualifies hlmii to miaintain its efficiency.
*We vishi Min every success in his new p)osition.

-Thie announcernent hias been made, that Morrin Collegre is
to be continueci for another year at least, althoughil it is to be
regretted thiat nio eflfort bias so far been put forth Vo add to its
revenues by an al)peal Vo the public. for assistance, or by the
cuitivation of a miore placable spirit towards the suggestions of
those wvho, as lias been declared, would gladly coule to the
assistance of the grovernors. lie main difficulty in approaching
a better understanding of whiat the institution is able to (Io
seemis to arise fromi the fact that, since the death of the
Rev. Dr. Mreir Vhiere is no practical educationist on te B3oard
of Governors actively interested in the developinent of te
institution, and outsiders are, noV, witltout reason, afraid. of
grivingc, offence in tendering advice. To advise in such a, case is
nearly always made to assume by Close in authiority the appear-
ance of antagonisni, and hience the institution is likely Vo (lCcay
fromi a inis-applieci policy of mcmo me imImne lacessit.

-lie opening of a new ward school in Montreal Nvas lately
the occasion of congtratulation amionig te friends of educationl
in that commercial mentre. Dr. -LacVicu, -%vho presided,
expressed blis gyratificaVion. at beiing present, at te opening of
wlhat wvas w'ithiout doubt the best, sehool-hiouse ii te city. H1e
explaiuied that in may last, the conitra-,ct ltad beeni let for

S1,070, exclusive of the cost of site and furnisliinigs. lIt the
building thiere are altogretiier fourteen roins, wvhile tue teaclîingZ
staff consists of a p)rincipal and seveu lady teacliers. lThe
principal of te sehool, iNMr. Cockzfieldl, is to be coutgratuil,,ted
on te itnproved accontmtodation whlich lias been provided for

inti and te classes lie supervises. Hie lias -already wvon golden
opiniotns for te tiorougîtelss of luis work, anc whietî in bis
address lie spokze of te better work lie and lus associate
Veacîters expected Vo do in te future in p)reseiice of suci
enlarged opportuttities, tîtose present, conld not but feel that a
briglit and prosperous fuiture wvas in store for te new lorne
Schlool.

-lie Educational Association of the Donminion of Canada
lias issued a bulletin atnouîcingeii Mite date of its first Conventtion.
As wvas annouîtced last motti, thte Convention Nvill b)e lteld in
iMontreal, te date boing fixed for July te ùth, te sessions Vo
continue for tiree days. A provisioxtal prograittîte lias been.
prepared, and te provisional officers are already in contlumnaica-

ion with represetitatives of te different p)rovinces iii reference
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to the details of the programme. It is expected that the
financial interests of the association wvil1 be provided for in part
by grants fromi the Doinion and Provincial grovermients.
The membershiip fee will be one dollar, payable at the point of
departure as part of the price of the reduced railroad ticket.
Subsequent announcemient will be made, giving full particulars
to those intending to be prescrit.

-About thirty-live years ýago a scliool principal in Elbilig,
Prussia, wvas pensioned with one-third of his salary, and hie stili
draws that pension. lus succeosor retired on the lst of
October, 1891, also, but accordingr Vo the present pension law,
wvith thiree-fouirthis of his salary. Hence the position costs the
,goverumiient not only the salary of the present incuxnbenit, but
also *-4 LI of the salary iii fori of pensions. In other
words, onie-tývelf th more is paid for pensions than for salary.
But thien, such a case is one in a hundred thousanci, perhaps.

-Such scenes as those, which. disgraced the, meetingr of the
Merthiyr School Board (says the Westcr-7i MJail) have a teildency
to weaken one's faith in the representative system. Men are
elected on a. public board to represent a faction, and wvoe betide
thie înenber Nvhio is bold enough, or weak enoughi, to obey the
behiests or' othiers tlîan those whio placed him in power. One
man is returned by the ]Baptists, and his sole duty is to look
,af Ver the interests of the -adherents of that denomination. If
there is a lucrative position vacant, thien lie lias Vo work like a
nigger to get it for the Baptist applicant. Methodists and
Independents have the saine great aim-the serving of a party.
In this Nvay the true interests of the comînunity as a whole are
allowed to gro by the board, and public representation lias
developed into nothing else than a series of faction fîghlts. The
discreditable proceedings of the Merthyr School. Board were
entirely due Vo tue circumnstances thiat one of these denomina-

ional factions wvas beaten in its attemipt Vo geV a inber of its
owil body elected Vo a head-miastership. Muchi bitterness wvas
introduced into the, heated discussion that ensued, and the
mnseemnly wranglîng and insulting retorts in -%vichl the inembers
iidlgý,eci were more in kzeeping with Irish politics thanl with
XVelsh educational affairs.

-The Hlighland fling and the strathispey of Tullochgcorum,
together with other less exciting formns of dancingr,are iii future
to be taughit iii the board schools of Dundee. AUl that the
Board is pledged. to, do is Vo throw open the sehiools at certain
hours of the eveiiing whien not otherwise engagred, Vo provide
properly qualified Veachers, and Vo fix a unifori scale of fees.
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Mfie experinient is purely optionial. No parent need seild Iiis
ýchildreii to the dancing sehool of the board unless lie dliooses.,

-A petition signed by 361 lady teachers of Toronto wvas
presented to the Public Sehool Board at thecir meeting on
Thur-sday niglit. It asked for an increase of salaries ail round,
.statincyt that the cost of living in the city made it a continuai
.struggle for the teachiers. It is probable that the question
of free school books wvill be submnitted to Mhe people at the
.coniingf Toronto municipal elections.

-Mfie papers iii the old country are soniewhiat exercised over
the case of the head-rnaster of Hershani Board School, who,
.silice Ilis appoinitinient iii fecemlber last, lias bcen filied tlirce
times by the Kingston Benicli of magcistrates for alleged

assaults " upon pupils. A greait deal of ill-feeling it seenis
lias been aroused silice the new Board decidIed to supersede
l)ractically denoiniational teacingio by unsectarianl teaching,
-and open wav,.r wvas (leclared wvhen, after lus appointmient, it was
discovered thiat lUr. Avon wvas a, Dissenter. 'flic hiead master,
Iimiiself, writes :-"2Alinost up to the timie 1 c-ame, the Churcli
party liad it ail tlieir own way, but being unable to support the
schiools, they liad hianded themi over to tIe -School B3oard. iliey
still expeet, hiowever, to hiave conitrol of the reicious teachino';
.and as this is not allowed, there is a coitinual warfare gonlig oni
betwveen the two parties. I soon found that, most of Mie boys
-(nearly 200) shiowcd a very hostile feeling towards me because
I was a I)issenter, and thiat their parents were, inciting thcml to
disobey and annoy mie in every possible way." There are
.always two sides to a story, and our teadliers kniow onily too
wvell liow difficult, it is to gret somie people to credit the rigylit
sîde. 0f thc sevenl witniesses, thirce boys, including 'tli
-compl)z-iaiat hinuseîf, sxvore to different versions of the assault.
Mfie reniaining four witnesses, comprising a mienîber of the
.Scliool B3oard, a, monitor of thc sehool, and two of the sehiolars,
swore thiat no assault whatever wvas comitted, thiat Skeat, thc
complainant, wvas behiavingc in an uliruly ilanner and wvas sent
home for bad conduct, and thiat Mr. Avon, the miaster, uîever
Ilad a stick in liis hiand on the occasion. Evidence mvas also
griven bhat, at tIe tine Sk-cat was not mai-irked in an»y \vay, and
did not complain of being puniislied. To convict in face of
sudh evidence surely shows thc leanings of the Gounty Bencli,
* even iii Eng(land(.",

-It is, according to the Anstralian, quite an easy thingiç for a
brighit-witted. boy fromi the working classes to secure entrance
.to one of the colleges, and tlius qualify Iimiiself for a university
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course. There is also a, rapidly-grrowing expenditure on
technical education bn the larger colonies. But the crown of
the educational. systeni of Australasia is seen in the splendid
universities of Sydney and Melbourne. Whien the smallness of
population andl kindred circumstances are talzen into consider-
ation, the word Ilsplendid » is not a terni of excessive laudation.
Adelaide has a sniall teaciugc university; the university of«
Newv Zealand is an exaini ngiii authiority to a numlber of toaching
colleges; Queensland is nowvmoving in the direction of university
education; but it is iii the capitals of Victoria and Nfew South
Wales that the nearest approaches to Oxford and Cambridge
must be looked for. WTith thecir groups of affiliated colleges and
their iliedical schools, the universities of Melbourne andi Sydney
wvill live for ever andcihonorably in Australiail civilization.-
And. the saine future may be conifidcntly prcdictcd for the
universities in what, are niow less populous colonies.

-The Department of Agriculture of Victoria, Australia, sent
circulars to the headl teachiers of Il the State schools outside
of the mietropolitan îarea a short time agro, asking for thieir views
,as to the desirability of gi1ving instruction in agriculture to the
children attenidingr those schiools. 0f 1,248 teachers, 84 per
cent. amefvoal to the int-roduetion of 'agrieuitural lessons in
the rural schools, and 34 per cent. of them already have son-l
acquaintance wvithi the thieories of agriculture. In fifty-two,
cases school children already care for grardens or trocs in the
school reserves, and the majority of the scholars attending 369
other schools have grarden plots or assist thieir parents at home

igarlnig. In 162 schools the pupils hlave regularly mnade
collections of wild flowers, weeds, grasses, inisects, and butterflies,.
and these collections hiave been used in object lessons.

-On Augrust l2thi one hunidred and three elernenitary teachers
fromi the country canrie into the provincial capital, Malaga, to,
uarge the grovernmlent to force the cominunities to pay thern
their baclz salary. F~or over ten years these teachers hiad not
receiveci pay. liundreds of others have the saine trouble, and.
thoughi the minister promised to do what hie could and the
provincial authorities are wvilliîig to aid the teachers, thiere is
no prospect of their relief. Those Spanishi teachers have not
the courag'Al a 1'russian teacher showed a year or so ago. Whien
the village counicil withhield his salary, hoe sued, obtaineci Judga
mient, andi, aided by hlis friends, hoe seized the fire-enginie, drove.
it to a nieighlboring town and sold it at, auction.

-Stands Scotland where it stood in regard to, religious,
instruction ? At a mieetingr of the Firee Presbytery of Edinburgh
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the offher day, for the puirpose of receiving, reports on the,
written exarnination of studfents attendiing thic Diviinity Hall of
varions cears, several of the conveners, iii giviing in ti eir reports,
expressed regret that so miany of the students were deficient iii
Bible knowledge, and the Moderator, iii subsequently addressing
the students, referredt to this unsatisfactory state of thiîigs.
It wvas not creditable, lic said, that so nîany of the aspirants to,
the Christian. iniistry shoinld be dehict, iii Bible knowledge.
Tlieir wvork in Uic futur'e woul be to preachi the Word ; but
liow could. they ireacli it uuless thicy kiiew it and had a clear
and firmn grasp of Bible truth ? If this, be truc of d1iv-iinty
students, whiat uîay be expected of the ordinary products of the,
sehool0s ?

-ihere is an cvil under the suni, but patrticularly ini the
cities where the teacher of the lower grade lias to aibide by the
criticisin of the teachier whio receives lier pupils in Uic biglier
grade, and this is liow the teacher of thc lower grade speaks of
the criticisin in EBdiwcttioïb: "« Questionless, Uic severest crîtics
of oi' graininar sehools arc flic teadhers in the liigh sehools,
as, doubtless, thiese saie critics arc severely arriaignied by the
professors i colleges. Thc charge is made, and made witlîont
any qualifications, thiat pupils ini the granîrar schools are
taugrht by niost vicions and crude inethods, and witliout any
secjuence of connection. of studies; that pupils enter the highi
schîool. superflcially trained, veneered inerely, and the real work
of unfolding, tie powvers, of tie pupils' rninds is lef t for the liigh
school teachers. Graimar sclîool. teachers ha,,ive long restcd
under tiiese and sinîiar accusations, wvliih arc usually growlecl
ouft at, higli sehool meetings -with ail thc fervor that cornes
froin those to whioîn is entrnsted the task of setting thc mnjointeid
turnes ariglit. As a graniar sehool teacher, I desire to protest
agrainst thiese charges or deniand that they bc proved. If the
wvork 1l do in mny sehool, does not properly prepare tlic pupils 1
send to the higli1 schiool, I would like soine directionîs iii
re-arranglng mly course of study, revising îny nîetlîods, and
adjustingt nîiy standard. Will not the hlîi sdhool teachers kindly
snspend' tlieu carpiîîg and point ont just wlîat they wvant, and
jnst whiat thiey wvould accomplisli were they to, teach i graniar
schools ? I know rny granîmar school. teacliers wlio wvould
be glad of sone. inforimation on thus subject. Please turn on
thc lighlt."

---Thiere are four' millions of Hindus, Moiarnnedanis, native
Chiristians and other Asiatics at school, i British as distinct
froin Feudatory India. That, is, over an area of a little above.

6
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a million squiare mlles, in 1,359 towns and 679,021 villages, with
a popuflation of 2 l10ý millions, according to the latest ccnsus,'11-L pcr cent. of ail the yôuing people wvho oughit to be under
instruction are at schools inspected by the British Goveriimient.
The numiiber of school-groing agre is takeni at 15 per cent. of the
wvhole population. This may seemn, at first sight, a smnall resuit;
butit àmuiist be remieinbered that liaif of tie 2910.- millions are
Asiastic femnales, onily 2 per cent. of whose children are at
school. 0f the males of school-going age, 21 per cent. are
iiider instruction inin sl)ectecl schools. Thiat is, more thian one
boy of every five is taugit, on a proper system, wvhile one girl
of every fifty is so tauglit. In the lighit of the past history of
Inidia, of the social and religiouis difficulties, and of the very
small numiiber and very varied duties of the white rulers, these
two facts denote more rapid progrress than anything similar in
the history of oivilization. D

-The dedication of the gift to public education of A. J. Drexel,
consisting of a magnificent school building in Phiiladelphia,

cosin 850,00 toeterwith ailendowmient of $1,000,000, is

part of this century. The schiool is founded upon the most
liberal plan, and it is intended to carry out to the highest
clevelopiient modern ideas of practical eduication, the trainig
of tbe hianc, Mie eye and the senses, in connection with the
miemory and the intellect. This magtçniflcenitly endowed institu-
tion will prove a great, object lesson in the manual, training
idea. It will be open for the accommodation of both sexes, and
its founder bias takzen care that it shahl be provided withi the best
teachers in every department, and with the best apparatus and
appliances for mianual triin.Inless thie idea of education
upon whichi it is fouinded is entirely erronieous, wheiu in operation
it will tumui ont yearly hundreds of young men and wvonien
thoroughly equipped with the best education attainable to fit
thenm for the duities of practical life. It cannot be otherwise
but thiat the school and its pupils will exercise a most important
influence in the material and intellectual developuient of the
city of Philadeiphia and of the Commnonwealthi.

-The Cassel Government lias sent an officiai notice to the
school inspectors requestingy themn to impress on the teachers in
their districts the necessity of suppressing any manifestation of
jîl will towards the Jewish pupils. The notice is issued in
consequence of the fact thiat in several instances Jewishi boys
have been treated wvith contumnely by their fellow pupils,
rrnrebukzed or even encourag,,ed by their mnasters.
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-The report of the Harvard College librarian always f ornms
one of the mnost interesting and satisfactory parts of the annual
report of the presiclent upon the condition of the university.
The library is perhaps the best inanaged and niost efficient of al
the departmients at Ifarvard. An average addition of about
10,000 volumes and the saine numiiber of pamnphlets lias corne
to be looked for aunually. During the last college year 9,606
vrolumnes wvere added to the central buildiig, as against 13,365
for 1889-90 aid 9,095 for 1888-89. The total mnmber of books
there is now about -992,000, withi 150,000 pamphlets. A
valuable addition made to the library iii 1890-91 was receîved
from the family of the late Professor Gurney. It conisists of
1,995 books and 1,600 pamphlets and hiis wvell-known historical
collections.

-Accordiing to the Elenîentary Schiool Lawv in Austria, State
sehools, are op en to pupils of ail religions denomninations. No
Protestant principals inay, however, be appointed. These n-ust
be Rioman Catholîcs or Jews. In a school iii Vienna a separation
lias lately been mnade, aîîd Jewishi pupils are l)laced in separate
parallel classes, as the teachers of religion say that it is dîfficuit
to teach a m-ixecl class. This is somnewhat straîîge, as the Jewishi
children are, of course, niot present at the religious instruction.
More strange it is too, that the principal of the Jewishi side is a
lioian Catholie. There are 40,000 Protestants in Vienna, and
yet nio Protestant principal mnay be appointed, nior a special side
made for Protestant childrein.

-Mr. Goschien fouind a text for at speech on the education of
girls in the recent opening of the newv building of the Bishopgate
Girls' School. No one is likzely to dispute the assertion of the
Chanicellor of the Exehiequer that, there has been a great; improve-
ment in the wvhole systein of the education of girls during the last
twenty-five or thirty years, but there are not a few who look
-with some anxiety upon the tendency to force girls to takze up a
wvice range of subýjects andi to give themi a curriculum which
leaves little, if any, time for recreation. It is one thing to
provide opportunities for clever girls to pass on to Girton or to
Newvnhami; it is another to mnake the general standard of a school
so hihthat there is littie timie for participation in the joys of
homne life or for a share in home duties. That this is the actual
result of the preseilt systemi at sonie of the high schools for girls
eannot be denied, and their managers -%vill do wvell to be où their
.giard against what inay easily develop inito a serious evil.

-Wives of teachers as assistants. Iu «France a. large mnmber
,of teachers in rural districts have their ivives as assistants iii
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school. The authority of the principal is at times rather
questionable. It often happens that the assistants are calleci
upon to Ilcorrect " the discipline of the 'c head-mnaster." Once
it liappenied that a teaclier in his report to the Sclioool
Suiperintenclent coinplained about his wife : " The pupils' written
work, is not always well corrected; the lessons often show wvant,
of preparation; lier zeal is miediocre." Don't thinkz that this.
wvas an act of revenge, for the miost deliglitful harrnony exists
between liusband and wife, and under tlie guidance of the-
just husband, the assistant lias since made great progress, so that
now shie is one of the best teachers. But that may be an
isolated case. The principals miostly send in gylowing accounts
of the excellent qualities of their "assistants," and wvhen the
inspector or superintendent cornes to inspect hie is miuch
disappointed. Frequently hie does not sec Madamne in school at
ail; Monsieur teaches botli classes, because Madame is "monien-
tarily" absent.

A DEAD LANGUAGE.

The world counts now several dead languages, amongr which,
the principal are the Pali, tlie Sanskrit, the Hebrew, the Gxreek
and the Latin, consideringr tliem iii the order of their antiquity.
The prayers of tIc Buddhists in Ceylon and Siani are written in
the flrst. If a traveller enters one of the temples of this religion
in either of these countries, he sees squatted on the mats about
hini priests reading them. aloud, or ratIer mumbling them, and
seeining to have a very obscure idea of wîat tîey mean. The
knowledgre of the Sanskrit and its literature is kept alive b:, sudh
scholars as Max Miiller and by the learned institutions of
different countries wliere it is tauglit to those wlio desire to
learn it. TIe principal monument of the Ilebrew is the
Chiristian Bible, witî the original of which Jewisli rabbis and
Catholic and Protestant clergymen are presumed tQ be more or
lcss intimately acquainted. Othier languages of antiquity, such
as the Claldaic and the Egyptian, expressed on papyri and on
stone monuments of different forms, are known. only to special
students, and by tlemn only with a degree of uncertainty that
leads often to singular linguistical complications. For instance,
recent Egyptloists have discovered that a word, or tIc sigfn of
a wvord, xvhich their predecessors liad always translated "11gate "
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really means "bthe lower world," whichi 1- a serions difference.
If further investigyations led to siTnilar resuits, grrave doubts
migtht be thrown on what we are supposed to knowv of E gyptian
history, as, for exa mple, the discovery thiat the hieroglyph for
<1cartwheels " meant 1' barley-cake," or thiat for "1sarcophaguis"
signiified a " Inieadingu-troughrl."

The obligation of modemi languiages to the Pli, Sanskcrit and
I{ebrew, that is a inatter of orîgin, is so indefinite that it is not
nowv a practical question except to the philologises, which
nieans that if we knew themn we should not, have «aniy better
command of our owvn tonguie than at present. With the Latin
and Greek it is otherwise, for ail the modern languiages are
iargely iiade up of theni, and several, likie the Italiaii, Spanishi
and French, contain coinparatîvely fewv words thiat do not corne
from thie first, the admixture of words of Greek origin being
muchi less important. Thiat the Riomnans, af ter ocdnpying Spain
and Gauil for several huniidred years, should hiave so thoroughily
stuccceded in exterminatigc the native dialects shows an extra-
ordinary for-ce of chiaracter and poe of assimilation in this
wonclerful people. The person wvho knows Latin well reads
Italian, Spanisli andi French with comparative ease, and con-
sideriugr the number of scientifie and technical ternis that have
greatly increased of late years, it maty be saici that Latin is also
a kcey to the Eliishi language. Those whio plead for the con-
tinuation of classical educationi in the old mnanner would dIo
well to give, greater weigrht to this last reason, instead of con-
finilig themselves exclusively to urgring the value to the student
of a hnowledge of Latin literature, wvhichi is almost their only
argumient.

The reign of pure Latin was brief, as it began to dleteriorate
rapidly aifter the Augrustan era. Languiages stili change easily
by the introduction of new words, but it is evident that the
invention of printing gave themn a permanence they did noV
have before. It is curions to observe that Horace pleads for
the empioyment of niew words iii his poemns as KCeats or Mrs.
Browning might have pleadeci for the privilege of enliveningy
their verses with the obsolete words of Chiancer's tirne. The
graduai disappearance of Latin froin France, Spain and Italy,
cannot be definitely followed throughl the dark ages, but iL
naturally survived longest in Italy, whiere it xvas the laiiguage
of the entire people, and where iL mergred into a corrupt or
rustic Latin before iL, took shape as the modern Italian. IL
continued, however, for liundreds of years, Vo reniain the
Jangtiage of tIe learned, îlot in IValy alone, but ail over Europe.
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Cliurchnien wvrote it and spokze it, not as Hlorace, Virg0il and
Cicero did, it is truc, and learned nionks employed their leisure
tirne, of wvhich thcy liad considerable, lu1 copyiugc Greeki and
IRoinan inanuscri pts, and thius transinittincr thiese works to
postcrity.

Thircc hundrcd ycars agro Latin wvas tauglht withi a thioroughi-
ness not since attaincd. Not oSily dici churchi digiirics speak
and write it fluently, but auithors, diploinatists, tbe noblemen
of certain countries, and even wvomien liad a simiilar coiniand
of it. Amongr t;be wvonen miost distinguislied for thecir know-
ledge of Latin w'ere Qucen Elizabeth and Lady Jane Grey, who
wrote anid spoke it wvithi case. Quceen Elizabeth used to con-
verse in it withi the erudite Engrlishmiien of bier timie and with
the representatives of foreign powers at lier court, while the
letters of Lady Jane, which hiave been preserved, show that if
bier Latin wvas not the dlassié tongue of thc Augrustan era, it
wvas elegant as comparcd with thiat of bier scholarly contemipo-
raries. As the modern languages were then littie studied,
Latin wvas iiecessar-ily the language of diplomacy, and almost
the only mieans people of difflèrent countries whio travelled
littie biad of cormunicatinglic withi one another. The use of lb,
in conversation and correspondence bias becomne more circum-
seribeci as the kniowlcdgre of modern tongnes bias growvn more
general, tbough it is stili employeci by the Pope and tbe higbler
Catholic clergy aIl over Europe, mnore especially in France and
Italy. As a diplomtie langruage it bias been entirely replalceci
by the French.

The question as to the extent to wbicb Latin sbould be
taugbit in public scbools auJ collegtes is not only natural, but it
bias becoine inevitable. In Qucen Bliza(.bethi's tirne there wvas
littie to be studied iii sehool besides tlie ancient languages,
i-ralbeiiatics, the moral sciences (dialectics included), theologry
and history. The pbysical. sciences, as we now uuderstand tbc
term, migbit almiost be said not to exist. Men wvere beginning
to bave some ideas on the subject of astronomy, but as to
greology , cbemistry, miueralogy, anatolny, botany, zoology,) with,
their related sciences>, to say notbing of evolution and the new
pbases it bias griven to knowledge auJ speculation, tbey may
almost be said to be tbe product of tbe present century. As
tbe studeut cannot leamu everytbing lu tbis vast round of
knowledgre lb bias to be decided for Ihlmi wvat is to be omnitted.
The question bias been more or less discussed lu bue United,
States for the last twenty years, witb the practical resuit of
greatly increasingr the number of techunical schools and aug-
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xnenting the departmients. of practical knoxvledge iii neariy ail
our hightler institutions of learningr where, Latin and Greek arc
niow optionai. In the matter of practical education and. the
numnber of our techinical coliegres we are already f-ar iii advance
of any other nation.

Attachînent, to the classics hias proved muaiei stronger iii
Europe, wvhere the saine question arose later. The young
Eniperor of Germany, while lie recognizes tue fact that it is aii
e-xcellent tliing to be a mian of learîiing, tiniks it xnuch more
important that the mass of the people shiould be put ini tAie way
of earning thieir own living,and lie therefore favours the suibor-
dination of Latin and Greek to more practical studies. file xviii
perhiaps partly succeeci in carryingy ont his views, thougli the
facuities of the umiversities andi gymnasiunis xvii be agyainst
him. In England the Universities hiave throxvn their influence
into the scale in favour of Latin and Greekz, anci have wvon the
day, thougl,,i in tlîe public sehocols the course-, of techîiical study
are optional, andi the nuinber of techunicai schoois is incrcasing
throughiout the Britishi islands. The universities, it mnust be
remnembered, are for the privilegred classes and not for the
peopie In France, the saine question is the order of the d-ay,
there being a great effort made to reforin wvhat is caileci
secondary education by rendering it more practical, thiat is, by
griving greater promiinence to the aipplied sciences and the
modern languages. The vîctory Nviii iot probabiy rest entirely
with either party. The facuities xviliiurgre that as Freinch is
entireiy made up of Latin, it is of thie utînost importance thiat
every Frenchmai,.n shouid knoxv it if lie desires to hiave entire
comimand of his own .langutage,, andL the argument xviii prevail.
On the other hand the lyceums, or colleges, Nviii have optional
courses of study, xvhile the numiber of teclînical sehools xviii be
graduaily increased.

-IPhasesand langteris are frequeiitly born of interesting
episodes, as xitness the folloxvîng: P~eter tIme Great, xvhile off
driviing i n the nieighlbourhood of Moscowv on one occasion, xvas
seized xvitli the pangs of hungc:rer. "Wliat have ve i tlîe
hamper ?" hie asked of bis aide. "There is but one candie lef t,
your Majesty," replied the aide, Ilbut I think I can excliangre iL
for a fowl at the next farnhouse, if youi xvsh." IlDo so,"
replied the czar, Il'for I arn famishied, and do miot came for a. light,
luncheon." The aide laugrhed, and, as lie hiad surmised, nmanaged'
the exchiangre; but the bird xvas found unusuially toughl. "I
do not, think, Voskzy," said the emperor, later-" I do liot thilk
the gaine xvas worth the canidie."
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~i~ic~ 3~rnf a~ ~ mhliKr ~Pper.

-Oie often gets a great deal of cncouraging help fromn just a
glimipse into a schoolroomn. Ilere is a sampie :

1. ŽNcat roons.-Whiat a difference in janitors in cleaning rooms
and wliat a diflèrpince in teacliers in keeping thieni dlean.

2. eat board work.-Orderly, systematic, language and number
lessons-a tasty border on the board.

3. Mottocs.,-Colored crayon hiad niade somne exceediniiily pretty
designs, in -%ichl were workzed short xnottoes.

4. A card of nîcmory gems-Plainly printed first wvords of the gemis
as catch words for pupils.

5. Soniie remuants on the board of neat diagramis iii granimar.
We were not in the roomi thiree minutes, but we saw ail this and

more, and noticed thiat the pupils obeyed the signais, and thiat the
signais were not ioud ones, either.

-Here is a hint whiich inay be of service to neariy ail our teachiers.
Tie -worry incident to the fiallimg of the Ilsoft snow " is known to
every teachier. M-Vould soine sucli a lesson as the subjoined tend to
case the teacher's taslc.

Have you hiad your first snow-stormn? «Ve have. Its approachi
announiced by a flurryiixg mnessenger or two, it descended upon us one
calm evening, Ilbetwenflhc darki and the dayliit," the large, lleecy
flakzes liingering, and initerminglingY in thieir inazy pathways until as if
by soinie sudden imiptilse, cachi swiftiy sought a resting place upon flhc
bosoni of niiothier cartlh.

In the înoringi ail youthifui hiearts were, glad. Thie cager children,
each briiinmiing over with chieerfuiness and cutliusiasni, were at sehool
in good timie. i\oriiii exercises and taskzs seemcd to have no effeet
iu reduciing tlipir enthiusiasm. Wlien thiese wvcre conîpleted, and
school disinisscd, diinners were Ilboited " and soon ail were outside.

"Oh, joIiy, boys, it Packs 1" sholited John.
SLet's hiave a battie," cried Ernest.

"«Ail riglht, hiere goes," and misohievous I-arry deiivered the flrst
shiot -witli sucli precision that Erncst's biat -%vas knocked off. Tien
began a IlRandomi Engagemnent, cachi boy inaking a mark of eachi
othier boy. This iasted long, and whien Vhe bell sumxnmoud the boys
to thieir tasks once more, the sohool porclh bore nîany a mark of IlVte
coniflict." Good nature secmed Vo rule thiat day, and girls aud boys
took lîeir places, -%vith faces ail agiow, and cyes sparkiing witli good
natured inisciîief.

IlGirls and boys, attention "-a pause-a look of anxious inquiry
oversprcading. ecdi face.

"I waut Vo say a few words about sniow-baliiig." Eachi face tak'es
a soberer look.

IlI likie snow-baliing, and 1 sec by your faces thiat you do too."
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The sober faces -%vreathe thernselves iii happy smiles, eachi jewelle.d
with a pair of twi-nkling, eyes.

leYou have enjoyed yourselves to-day, and I arn glad to se your
,cheerful, glowing faces. To-day's engagement -\vas the first of the
-seasoiî ; and 1 shall now tell you whiat, will be expected of you in any
future snow-battles you may have.

"When 1 -%as a boy one thing 1 a1lvays liked to sec Nvas fair play,
-and I like it, just as mnucli yet. So I wvant to give you fair play, and
shial, of course, expeet the saine frorn you ail. I amn goiing to give
von a few easy rules to guide you hiereafter.

"The first is, Snowv-ialls must not be throwcn al or towcards any, part
-of t/te school building. Whleri playing snow-ha,,ll, girls or boys mnust
not tenipt thecir playrnates to break this rule by ta-king refuge in the
.school porch or schoolroorn.

IlIs thie first a fair and easy rule V
"lYes, sir," cornes froni a chorus of voiccs.
etThie second is, Play /tonorabiy, or play not al ail. Thiere is a

'person that I think ail girls and boys despise ; his naine is neanness.
Any one wlio ivill put a piece of ice, or a stonle, or any liard substance
in a snow-ball, and throw it at another, is meanz and cowardly, and
deserves to be shiunned by hionorable boys,"-nods of approval-"1 Do
.you agtree with niy idea of sticb a boy ?"

"Yes, be's a coward," say al].
"He would neyer niake a general," says thoughitful James.
"The third is, Do not snoic-ball any one qo/to does not wis/t Io Pia/,."
lThat would be mneaîî," said Harry.

Il 'ow those are rny tliree rules. Vrhat do you think of thier V"
leThiey are fair," ivas the immnediate response.

" etoghit youw~ere going to nmake us stop playing snow-ball. at
-first. XVe would be mean if we broke the miles," said Erniest.

IlTo-inorroiv, perhiaps, I may sboiv you that I have not yet forgotten
'1o0%v to sinowl-ball."-A clapping of lîands.

"Tlank you, girls and boys, for your chienrful attention. -Now let
-eachi apply hinself as earnestly to bis task as lie dlid to the snow-
'balling, and our work inside 'ii be as enjoyable as out play oiitside."

ccSecondf, Thiird, Fourth and Fifth classes wvill find thieir %vork on
the side-board. First ciass, Reading, rezidy, mise, forward.-A quiet
'liun of busy earnestness.

-A 1)llrst of lauglîter greeted me as 1 neared the entrance to Ms
Bright's rooin. ]oubtfutl as to whvlethier 1 sliould enter, I stopped a
moment; but knowiîg tiiere could not be anythiîîg very wvroug in
thiat class, and feelingr sure thiat tlieir teachier %vould not considler niy
-,,isit au untimely intrusion, I k-nocked anîd stepped in. Tiie c'ixikiren
looked the very pictume of happiness and mierriment, Nvliile 'Miss B-
ivas trying in vain to control lier risibles.

with, aii effort shie inanaged to regain lier wonted gravity, and
toucb lier silvery-toned bell1, 'vileii quiet aanreigned and ail looked
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very orderly and attentive. "You didn't know we were such a jolly
class, «Miss Lee ?" she said. MTWe, do not often niake so mucli noise,
but wve wvere enjoyingy a good laugh ovei' the fanny experiences of

'other llubbard and ber dog.' Freddy brouglit bis Cbhristnias book,
and I was reading the story aloud wben we becaine, so up)roarious."
Whlat is so refrcshingy as tbe unrestraincd and unaffected laugbter of
children? Cold water to the tired soul and food for the bungry
niind " it is said to be by one of tbe sages. I begged that the story
inighlt be continued, and so tbe reniainiing verses -were read, wbile tbe
cbildren sat with parted lips andi sparkling eyes that danced fromn
their teacher to eacbi otber with niost infectious mierrimnt.

I tbought as I left that rooin, wvbat a pleasure it wvas to be in a good-
natured atmospbere. Good bumor was the standard mile iii the class.
Orders were giveil -with the necessary firmnness, and yet w'ith a pleasant
tone and nianner that always insurcd cheerful and happy obedience.

No doubt somne of niy readers cauî recali teachers tbey had in tbeir
younger days, wbvlo possessed the 'Iknack " of creating cheerful atino-
spbieres, aid wbo carried sunsliine-,vitb tliem -ývberever theyw~enit. They
can doubtless recali others of a " nagging " disposition, who succeeded,
in producing instead a feeling very far removed froni good binor.

Tbe habit of good nature is one that needs to be cultivated in al
departrnents of teacbing, bu t especially aniong the little ones. Children
are sucli brîlliant reflectors. Il we happe» to be dilf and dispirited,
bow quickly ive sec the same darkz spirit takixig possession of our
seholars ; but if instead wve are bright andci eeerful, ive see the glad,
ligbit of a happy becart reflected from every littie face iii tbe rooni.

It is from Josephi Addison's cheery pen that we have the words,.
"There is nothing that we ougbit more to encourage iii ourselves and

others than that disposition of mind which in our language goes under
the title of good-nature." . . . It is more agireeable in conver-
sation tban wvit, and gives a certain air to tbe countenance that is
more amiab)le than beauty.

M,ýODEL SCIIOOL DIPLOMA.
Bo an y.- One hour.

1. What are the funetions of the root and the leaves of a plant?
2.Enumierate and describe the different parts of a perfect flow'er,

and distinguish betwecn the ternis comiplete, s'ninnetrical and regular,
as applied to floivers.

3. To wvhat oïders do the folloNving plants belowg 1 hepatie a, club-
moss, hypericum, rnushroom, nasturtiuni, fera, cbickweed, woidsorrel,
clover, meadowv-sweet, dog'vood.

4. Expain tbe follow'ing terms, angiosperni, uimbelliferous-ý, carpe],
legumninous, composite, coty]edon, exogen, exogen, periantlî.

5. Distinguish between the terms, division, fainily, genus, species,
and give any two plants not previotusly nîentioned as illustrative of
such distinctions.
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6. What, is a botanical fruit ? distinguish between a potato, ,,n.
apple, a strawberry, a raspberry.

7. Expiain the ternis ccli, protoplasni, pedicel, runuer, tendril,
tissue, clilorophyli.

Latin.

Goesar Bell. Galdl. Bk. I. ch. I-25.
1. Translate "Interca ea legione quami secuin ihabebat, iinilitibusquer

qui ex proviucia, convenerant, a lacu Lemannio, qui ini flurnen. Rliod-
anuiii influit, ad montein Jurani, qui fines Sequailorumi ah Helvetiis
dividit, nîjijia passaum decei noveni murumi ini altitudinem pedeni
sedecimi fossamnque perducit. Bo opere perfecto - praesid ia disponit
castella coninîunit, quo facilius, si se invito transire conarentur pro
Iiibere possit. Ubi ea dies quamn constituerat, cuni legatis venit, et
lega.lti ad eumi reverteruint, negat se more et exemplo populi Rtomani
j>osse iter uilli per* proviiiciani datre ; et si viiii facere conentur probiibi-
turun ostendit. Helvetii ea spe dejecti navibus junctis, ratibusque
conipluribus factîs, alii vadis Rhiodani, qua iiiniima altitudo fliiiiniis,
erat, non nunquami initerdiin, sSpius noctu, si perruniipere possent
conati, operis miunitione et nîilitumi concursu et telis repulsi hoc
conatu destiterunt.

2.Translate into Latin (1) Hie drew iip his hune of battle in the
niiddle of tlhe Iih. (2) At breakz of day the suinrnit of thie miounitaini
ivas hield by the enemy. (3) Aftler his death the I{elvetii endeavoured
to go out of thieir camp. (4) Coesar ivas informed thirough spics that
the il1elvetii hiad crossed the river.

3. Give the Gender and singular number of iter, dlies, ager, flunien,
jus, inîpetus-parse possent, fiebat, velint, fluat, miserat, consuesse-
the lst person sýiingulzar of thie perfect indicative, lst future, present
subj. also the supine and present inifinitive of nioveo, sentio, audeo,
cresco, peto, fico.

4. Translate IlDe tertia vigilia T. Labienui legaturn pro prcetore
cuin duabus legionibus et uis ducibus qui iter cognoverant sunîinni
jugumi nontis ascendere, jubet; quid sui consilii sit ostendit. Ipso
de quarta vigilia eodei itiniere quo hostes ierant ad cos contendit
equitatumque onn iî se iiittit. P. Considius, qui rei miilitaris
yeritissiimus habebatur, et ini exercitu L. Sullae et postea, in -M. Crassi
fuerat, cuni e.xploratoribus prSinîittitur.

5. Compare supra, citra, celer, facile, ultra, propre- distinguishi
between deponent, transitive and intransitive verbs and give an
exaniple of each.-Explain the construction of (1) spe reditionis
silata, (2) uit tertia acies Venlientes sustineret, (3) postero dlie castra
ex eo loco niovent.

6. Wliat is thie Latin for a hostage, an army, forces, baiggage, corn;
space of two years, a trader, a city, a town, a village -hiat cases

are used for point of timie, duration of timie, aild which for motion to
and froin a place?1
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OVID, edited by J. Hl. and W. F. Allen and J. B. Greenoughi, and
publislied by the Messrs. Ginn & Co., Boston, U-.S.A., consists of a
collection of Ovid's principal works, chieily thue Metamoîlphosis, togetiier
wvithi a life of the author and notes, wvith a vocabuiary of ail words
-%vlichl occur iii the text. This wvork is the latest addition to Allen
,and Greenoughi's Latin ,Séries, and is sucli thiat -%e hiave no hiesitation
in recommnending it to the attention of our readers.

TALES FROM1 H1ERODOTUS, by G. S. Farneli, M.A., and publishied by
the «Messrs. MacMillan & Co., London. Mr. Farneil bias in this littie
book arrangyed a selection, of stories from Herodotus suitably for easy
Greek reading, and in doingy so lie bias divergeasiteaspsbl
from thie original of the great historian. Thie notes are w'ell chosen
and the vocabulary admirable.

THiE PEPAIRTMENT 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION,

QuEBEC, lOthi Marcli, 1892.

THE PROTESTANT CENTRAL BOARD 0F EXAM2INERS.

The niex-.t examination of candidates for teachiers' diplonias will. open
Tuesday, 2Sthi June next, at 9 a.

The local centres, deputy examiners and places of meeting are as
followvs

Local Centres. Deputy Exaniiners. Place of ?*Ieeting-.
1. Aylmer ......... Rev. A.~ Mae......âodel Schlool.
2. Cowansville ... spector Taylor.... .. Academy.
3. GapuVillage... 1e-v. J. P. Riehnuond..Schoolloora
4. Huntingydon. .... Inspector McGregor. Acaderny.
5. Inverness....Inspector Parker ....... Academy.
6. Latchute................Acadenuy.
7. M,\ontreal. ... . . . .r. Xelley ............ Normal Schlool.
S. New Carlisle....WT. M. Sheppard ....... Court House.
9. Quebec .......... T. A. Young,.........Iii Sehiool.

10. Richmond ........ 11ev. Jolin McLeod. St Francis College.
Il. Shawville ........ 11ev. W.1 H. 7Laylor.. Academy.
12. Sherbrooke-. .. . . . Ispector Hubbard ... Ladies' Acadeiny.
13. Stanstead ........ Inspector Tlioipson.W..ýesleya,,n College.
14. Wafiterloo ........ ev. J. Garland ........ Academny.

Candidates for elemientary and miodel school diploinas may presenit
thcrnselves at any of these centres, but candidates fur acadeniy
diplomas are required to presenit theinselves at Montreal, Quebec or
S herbrooke. Tliey are required to niakze application for admission to
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examination to the Secretary of the B3oard (Geo. W. Parmelce, Quebec>
on or~ bc fre the first of AJine next. The regvlation requires only
Iifteen days' notice, and candidates giving such notice -%vill, of course,
be admitted. it as it is almost impossible to make ail the nreparations
neccssary on fif tecin days' notice, candidates are earnestly requested to
file their applications before t/w first of June.

Candidates will please note t/iat no applications woill be rceceivect
after the time prescribed by laiw, namely, the 131A of June.

The applications of tlie candidates should be iii the following fori

I ... (a) ... residing at... (b)...county of. . .. (c)...
professing the .... (d).... Faith, have the honor to inforni you that
I intend to present myself at ... (e) ... for the exainination for

. .. f..... diplomia the first week in July next. I enclose hierewith
(1> A certificate that I ivas born at.. . . . ... counity of. . . . ... he
...day o.... ]S 1.. (2) A certîficate of moral character according, to,

the authorizcd form. (3) The suin of ........ dollars for examination
feec.

(Signature)

It is absolutely necessary that candidates folloiv closely this fori of
application. The special attention of candidates is therefore called to
the follow'ing, points in reference to the form : In the space mnalke&
(a) the candidate's naine should be wvritten ini full-and legibly; muchi
trouble and confusion is caused by neglect of this simple point--sonîe
candidates -ive their inlitials-some give a shortened form of their
real nanes-some g'ive one mainle in the application and a différent
naine in the certificate of baptisni. isert in t/w spvace viarlccd (a)
thec trzwe naine ibfuil, jwst as it appears in thie certificate of baptisin or
of birtli, and iii anij subsequent correspondence or documents connected
with, eduicational 2natters in thw Province give thw saine name in fuitl
as your signature.

Iii the spaces niarked (b) (c) give the post office address to w'hlicli
you -wish your correspondence, card of admission, dliplonia, etc.,
nmailed.

In the space marked (d) insert "lProtestant " or Il Romýan Cathiolic;"-
at (e) insert the local centre ; at (f)> the 'grade of diploina.

Three tldngs are to be enclosed with the application

(1> A certificate of baptisni or birth, giving the place and thie exact
date of birthi. Note that tlc mere statenient iii the application is
niot stifficient. An extract froi the register of baptism, or, w]îere
this cannot be obtained, a certificate signed by some responsible,
person, must be subinitted with the application. Candidates whio
are eighteen years old before or during the year 1892 are eligible
for examination ini July next. Candidiates under age are not
atbaitted Io examination.
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<2) A certificate of moral character, according to the following formi,
must aecompany the application "This is to certify that I, the
undersigned, have persoinally knowvn and hiad opportunity of
observingr....(Give nanie of candidate in fit1) ... for the

.................... last past ; that during ail suchi time
lis life and conduet have been without reproach; and 1 affirm
that I believe him to be an upright, conscientious and strictly sober
inan.

<Signatur2es) (Signature)

............ of the ........ congreg ation
at.. ... ... to whvichl the
candidate belongYs.

This certificate mnust bc signed by the minister of the congregation
to wvhicli the candidate belongs, and by two sehlool commissioners,
sehool trustees or sehool visitors.

As unexpected difficulties and delays arise in the preparation of
these certificates of age and moral character, intending candidates will
do wvell to get these certificates at once, in order that they may be in
*,a position to make application at the appointed time.

(3) A fee of two dollars for elenîentary and model school diplomias,
and* three dollars for acaderny diploînas, is to be enclosed with the
forni of application.
IJpon receipt of the application with certificates and fees, -a card of

.admission to the examination wvil1 bc mailed to cadi candidate. This
*card must be presented to the deputy examiner on tie day of exaini-
nation. Each card is numnbered, aid at the examination candidates
wvill put their numbers on their papers, instead of their naines.
Great care should be taken to write the numbers legibly and in a
prominent position at tic top of ecd sheet of paper used.

In the examination for elenientary diplomnas, algebra-, geometry and
French are not compulsory ; but, in order to be eligible for a first-class
diploma, candidates must pass in these subjects.

Those candidates who reccivcd third-class diplomas last year wîth
thc rigit to receive sccond-class diplomas after re-examination in one
or two subjects, will require te, give notice in the usual wvay if they
intend to present themselves for re-examination. Sucli candidates
.are rcquested to notice that their re-examimation must be talzen on
the day and hour fixed for their subjects iii the general sehleme of the
examination.

Candidates clainiing exemptions on the ,round cf thieir standing in
the A. A. examinations sliould state this in their application, and they
,%vill receive a certified list of the subjects iii which they are entitled
te exemptions.
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The following are the subjeots and the order of the examination for
the three grades of diplomas:

Llementary.

Tuesdy, ÇReading, Writ-

(Arithietic.
Tuesday, Granimiar and

2-5. Composition;
Literature.

wednesday, ( Iistory, Scripture
9-12. and Canadiai;

SGeography.
"Veclesdaýy, JDrawing;

2.. Art ofteaching.
:2 (B.Ofkeig

Thursday, JPhiysiology and
9-12. Hygriene;

~Schiool Law.
Thiursday, f Algebra;

21-5. Geomnetry.
Friday, fFrench.

9-12. .. . .. . .
Friday,{

Saturday, .......

&tUrday,

Candidates should examine

mIode1.
Reading, WTrit-

ing, IDictation;
Arithnictic
Graxnmar and.

Composition;
Literature.
History, Seripture

and English;
Geogi'aphy.
1)rawiiig m
Art of teaching.0
l3ook,-keeping«;
Physiology and

Hygiene;
Sehool Law.
Algebra;
Geonietry.
French;
Botany.
Latin.

Academy.
:Reading, \\rjt-

in-g iDictation;
Aritlhmietic.
Grammar and

Composition;
Literature.
lHistory, Seripture

and English;
Gcography.
lDrawing;
Art of teaching.
D-Book-keeping
IPhysiology and

Elygiene;
Schlool Law.
Algebra;
Geometry.
Frenchi
Botany.
Latin ;
IRonian History.
Greciaii History.
Greek ;

.......... Trigonoinetry.

carefully the amendled syllabus of
.exaination, copies of w'hichi niay be obtainied froi the Secretary.

NOTICES FRO'M Tiff OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Hus Honior the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased, under date
the 411 February, 1892, to revokze the Order-ini-Council of the 26th
January 1882, aniiexing certain properties of the Municipality of St.
Raphiaei to the municipality of St. Charles, County of Bellechasse, for
school purposes. This change to take effect the lst JuIy, 1892.
i 6th Fcbruary.-To appoint two School Conmissioners for the Muni-

cipality of flarford, County of Stanstead.
To appoint Mr. Thiomas Marshiall School Trustee for the Municipality

of Portneuf, County Portneuf, to replace Mr. W. J. Gillespie,
g-one ont of office.
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To appoint a Sehool Commiissioner for the Mfunicipality of Aumnond,
County Ottawa.

l8thi Fcbruary.-To change the limits of the Sehool M.Nunicipalities of
Portneuf, Bois de l'Ail and St. Bazile, Cotinty Portneuf.

To crcct a Roman Catholie School M'%unicipality, under the naine of
Ste. Croix de Durhan, County Mlissisquol.

To erect a distinct School Municipality, under the naine of Lac
Escrear, County Ottawa.

To detacli froin the Muiiaiyof Wickham West, County of
iDrummnond, the lots Nos. 26, 27, 28, 29 and the hiaîf of lot N"ýo.
30, of the' ninth range of tic Towilship of Acton, lots 29, 30ý
and the first quarter of east lot N'o. 31 of tlue tenth range of the
Township of Acton, and annex the saine to tlue Municipality of
Saint Thiéodore d'Acton, County of Bagot, for school purposes.
Sucli annexation to take effect on the lst of July, 1892.

To erect a distinct Roman Catholic School 'Municipality, under the
naine of Notre Darne des Neiges de Masson, County Ottawa.
This erection to take effeet 'st July, 1892.

To revoke the Order-in-Council No. 142, of the eighth day of 'May,
1882, and the Order-in-Council No. 346, of the eighth day of
August, 1883, and to annex into one Municipality the Munici-
palities of Grande Vallée and Grande Vallée Est, to forrn, frein
the first day of July next, 1892, one School Municipality, under
the naine of Gran~de Vallée, Coun.y of Gaspé.

To change the limits of the School Municipality of M'lailloux, County
Bellechasse.

To erect a distinct School 'Municipality, under the name of St.
Achillée, County M1ontrnorency; also a distinct School Munici-
pality, under the naine of Sainte Lucie d'Albanel, County Lake
St. Johin. These erections to take effect lst July, 1892.

To order that lots 1 and 2 in the fifthi range, lot 1 in the sixthi
range, lot 1 ini the se-venth range and lot 1 ini the eighth range of
Orford be detachied frein the Municipality of Orford, County of
Sherbrooke, and annexed to the Municipality of Brompton,
Couilty of Richmond, for school purposes ; and that thi south-
west parts of lots 32 and 33 in the fifth. range, the south-west
hiaîf of lot 30, the south-west hiaîf of lot 29, the south-west.
quarter of lot 28 of the fifth range, and all of Gore, lot 28 in
the sixthi range of the Municipality of Bronipton, be detachied
from. the Municipality of Brompton, County of Richmond, and
annexed to the municipality of Orford, County of Sherbrooke,
for school purposes. These changes of liniits to take efrect tlie
first day of July next, 1892.

26th February.-To appoint a School Comniissioner for the Parisl of
Chambly, County of Chanbly; one for the~ Municipality of St.
Gilles, County Lotbinière ; and one for the Municipality of St.
Germain, County IDrummnond. 712.


